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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Inttreiting Bniicn of tkt Board of Eduoa-ti- m

ii ia Sight.

TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE IS STILL BUSY

l'rrnlilpiit Ittilln "f (lir Ilonril
Iff Slmiils Itrml)- - for

nml "Sninrtlilnir
Will lie IIoImb."

"There will bo something doInK at the
meeting of the Uoarrl of IMucatlon Monday
nlKht," mild a prominent member of tho
Taxpayers' leaguo to a Ilco representative
yesterday. When asked for tho details
tho leaguer shut ud llko a clam and de-

clined to bo Interviewed. It le understood
that tho lumber bills have been checked
and tho result will most likely ho made
J'nown to tho board nnd tho public to-

il nht.
If troublo Is precipitated by members

of tho Icaguo It Is a cinch that tho talk
won't nil bo on one side, as somo of tho
rr.cnibors hnvo been getting a llttlo Infor-

mation for themselves and tho Taxpayers'
league will como In for a good hot roast.
In nddltlon to this the board Is prepared,
so it Is stated, to defend its actions as a
board,

Members of tho board nssort that thev
nro not to blame because Contractor ('alt
sublet tho work of constructing tho school-hoiiK- o

at Forty-fourt- h and U streets to a
member of tho board. Call was awarded
tho contract on his bid and Architect
Davis certified that Call figured tho plans
nnd that Schrocdor did not flguru In tho
dent nt all until after tho. contract had
been awarded nud fllL'tied.

The Icaguo will, It Is rumored, mako a
demand tonight for the resignation of Mom-I- n

rs Schroeder and I.oochnor. Further, It
Is nssortod, that unless this demand Is com-
piled with stops will bo taken toward

Impeachment proceedings. Thn
question of Janitors Is also to bo aired and
tho leaguers will endeavor to ascertain why
it Is that sons and relatives of members
of tho board aro carried on tho Janitors'
pay roll, Something will also bo said
about tho textbooks recently purchased.
Taking tho statement from both sides
Into consideration tho prospects of a lively
session nppe-a- to bo excellent.

I'crhaps thero will bo another feature
nnd that will bo tho domand by tho Tax-
payers' leauo to havo tho books of tho
board examined by no expert. When this
iiuestlou was brought up a week or so ago
President Bulla suggested to Mr. Andorson
of tho leaguo the plan of making a written
application to tho board In order that thero
might be no difficulty In tho matter. Ilulla
nays that ho stands ready for any Investi-
gation, but ho wants to follow tho regular
method of procedure. Now when tho Tax-
payers' leaguo makes an application to the
beard for permission to look over tho
books the members of tho board will In
turn dcmnijd a batch of Information. First,
tho leaguo will bo asked to sign tho re-

quest for the books and the stipulation will
be mado that tho name and address of
overy member of the leaguo bo given.
"When this Is dono tho board will Insist
that tho leaguo employ an expert with a
riputatlnn. In order that thero may bo no
doubt of tho final reports handed In. Thcso
lequosts of tho board will to Bnmo extent
counteract tho demands of tho Taxpayers'
leaguo.

H.'KlMlrnrx ft ill f ln.
Notices worn sent out last week to tho

members of tho Hoard of Registration, and
a number havo nlready called at tho may
or's ofllcn for tho purpoMo of qualifying.
With twclvo precincts to vote In this year
tho work of tho board will bo lessened

As both tho republican nnd democratic
committees In charge of tho fall campaign
aro desirous of knowing tho result of each
day's registration as early as possible, ar-
rangements nro being made for tally sheets
nhowlng thn number of voters registered
and tho party nfllllatlon. Thcso sheets will
ho turned over to tho proper authorities as
Mion as jxmslhlo after tho closing of tho
registration booths. Tho first day of reg-
istration Is October 17, tho second on Oc-

tober 25 and tho third on November 2.

lliiililliiin ('lull Itnlly.
President U, 1. Howo of tho Young Men's

Republican club has Issued a call for a rally
nt Kells' hall, Twenty-fourt- h nnd N streets,
on Wednesday evening of this week. One
of tho objects of tho meeting will bo the
ratification of tho ticket nominated by tho
republican county convention. All repub-
licans nro Invited to. attend.

'I'll lit lliirlliiKton Depot.
President Adklns of tho city council called

upon General Manager lloldrego of tho Ilur-llugt-

on Saturday afternoon with a re-
quest that tho Darlington proceed as soon
as powlhlo to erect a depot at or near the
foot of Mlsbourl avenue. Mr. lloldrego was
Informed that a streot car lino was being
built on Missouri avenue, tho terminus to
bo nt Thirteenth street. As Twelfth utrcet
has been graded that Is now a fairly good
road to tho river and tho forry landing. Mr.
lloldrego promised Mr. Adklns that ho
would Investlgato tho matter soon and In-

timated that tho depot would bo constructed
beforo long.

City Attorney I'rrpnrm llrlefa.
City Attorney Lambert has completed a

number of briefs to bo tiled with tho stato
oupremo court. In ovory case of personal
Injury claims now In court and In all

whoro a money Judgment has been
rendorod against tho city nn appeal to tho
supremo court will bo taken. Tho briefs
nro now being printed nnd will bo Died at
Lincoln somo day thlo week.

Work I n if fur Member,.
Secretary Marsh nnd tho membership

commlttco of tho Young Men's Christian
association nro hustling for now members
thcso days. It Is tho desire of the off!
errs of tho association to run tho member
ship up to COO by January 1. In addition to
this work Socrctary Marsh Is engaged tu a
lilt of financiering. Ho Is trying hard to
clear off tho debt of the? local association.
This dobt now amounts to $1,000. Yostorday
Secretary Mnrsh nld that with good luck
tho outlro debt would bo wiped out by Jan
unry 1.

Mnnln Clt- - Cousin.
The city council Is billed for a meeting

lOIUKIlt.
Bheep receipts nt this mnrkct nro Increaslug rapidly.
A mooting of tho Norwegian Republican

flub will bo held at Frnnek'si bull tonight.
Ollli'crs of the Knworth lencun will lin

elected at n, meelini; to uo held on Tuesday
UYl'lllllK.

Robert Maxwell has returned from
.Denver, wnerp no wont to iook arter prop
crly Interests.

So far tho city has been unabln to ills
jioso of either Its i or 0 por cent bonds now
on mo uinrKoi

Tho city council Is to ho naked to lny a
number of crosswalks on U street and on
rvllBHoun avuuuu,

On Tuesday ovonlng tho women of tho
L'plscopul churoh will glvo a soc'ul nt tho
noinu ot i'cter iiuncy,

A lire In tho bollerroom of tho Routl
Omaha National bunk yesterday called out
the department. ibs inning.

Tho announcement Is mado thnt Miss
Theresa Casey and Mr. Charles N. Olbson
will bo married on Wednesday or this week

Fred A. Sellgsohu secured building por
mils Saturday for tho erection of two
dwellings ut Twcnty-tlft- h und K streets, to
cost ji.sw earn.

A "mystery" social will bo given by tho
w.imMi nf St. Martin's Knlscoiml church at
the i'. u. uotioy, Twenty-

Pulpit Sentiments j

Cnmisnl ii ml Comfort.
At the First Christian church, Twentieth

and Capitol avenue, tho pastor, Rev. S. T.

Martin, preached Sunday morning from
Corinthians, first chapter, third verso,
"Other foundations can no man lay than
that which Is laid, which la Jesus Christ."

"Those who attend the national Chris-

tian convention at Minneapolis next week
will bo mado to realise tho truth of this
text," said the pastor. "It will bo a con-

vention for tho exultation of the name
nnd authority of Jesus Christ. There will
bo no church legislation, no doctrinal
creeds will bo amended, no church officers
will be elected there will bo no clergy-
men present nnd no laity. It will be a
remarkable convention a gathering of
brothers and sisters In Christ to tell what
Ood has dono for them during tho last
year, to further tho Interests of the church
as It was In tho beginning nnd to glvo
counsel and comfort.

"Among the points that will bo borno
homo upon tho delegates will bo the Im-

portance of a rigid enforcement of the
church ordinances as thoy were enforced
by tho Apostolic church, tlaptlsm burial
In water nnd rising from tho. waterIs
symbolic of the death nud resurrection of
Christ, as tho bread of tho Lord's supper
is typical of his broken hotly, nnd tho
wlno of his blood. Thcso were sacred to
the npostles nnd In their solemn observance
tho church of today can mako no

Tribute to Ann.
Rev. Kdward Frederick Trofz, who 'ias

bwn confined to his room for tho last eek
with a sprained ankle, was nblo to fill his
pulpit nt Kountzo Memorial church hoth
morning nnd evening yestcrdny. Notwith-
standing the unfavorable weather n largo
congregation greeted tho pastor nt tho morn-
ing service,

Rev. Trefr. took for his text Isaiah 61:3
nnd psalm 23:.1. Ho spoke of old ngo nnd
of old racnors. He said In part: "Much
discussion Is going on nn to what Is to be
dono with tho old preachers. The place
of tho old preachers Is being tnkon by the
young man throughout tho country. If I

had my way no mnn under 40 years of ago
would bo allowed to preach. Up to that
tlmo ho should spend his years In training
and In getting experience. The young man
who uses beautiful language and talks of
something his hearers do not understand
Is worshiped to such nn extent that the
people fall to worship Ood and fall to no-

tice the absence of religion nnd Ood In tho
sermons.

"The mnn who has becomo nged In tho
work of Ood: who has spent his life In
tho pulpit. Is the man who preaches re-
ligion nnd there Is nothing mora beautiful
thnn an old preacher, become gray In tho
fervlcc. It Is sacrilege to compare him
with the young preacher of today. Trench-
ers never outllvo their usefulness. Henry
Wnrd Needier was 71 years old when ho
preached one of tho best sermons of his
life. Three weeks before tho death of
Phillips Ilrooks, ho preached tho sermon
of his life. A minister who had occupied
tho samo pulpit for fifty years beforo re-
tiring preached his best sermon. Tho
placo for the old preacher Is In the pulpit."

llr. White nt Trinity Cntlirilrnl.
"What think ye of Christ?" was the

themo of Rev. Francis White's sermon yes-terd-

mornlug nt Trinity cathedral. Tho
sermon was a plea for a religion of reason,
tempered by the dictates of tho heart. Rev.
Whlto urged that tho humnn Intellect bo
guided by Chtlst's teachings as set forth
In tho bible.

".Many men make the mistake of at
tempting to Judge Christ with minds which
aro the gift of Christ. Ood lins given us
ntollccts nnd It Is right thnt wo should

ubo them, nut mnn should not allow bis
own Judgment to he pitted against tho
words of tho Creator who brought him Into
existence," said tho preacher. "Our hearts
nnd minds should both guide us.

"When thinking of Christ do you con
sider Him In much tho samo way you would
consider tho son of David? If you do you
nro making n grave error. It Is wrong to
compnro Him with tho sons of men. Ho
s moro thnn humnn. Tho cold Judgment

of tho Intellect which Is not Influenced by
a yearning for hotter nnd holler things is
not to bo trusted. The mind of man Is not

Aimoiiiirciiientii nf tlm Tlirnters.
Dainty Annlo Russoll will mako her first

nppenrnnco In this city as a star nt tnn
noyd theater tonight nnd tomorrow night,
whon sho will present Robert Mnrshnll a

brilliant comedy romnnce, "A Royal
Family," which had n run of six months at
tho Lyceum theater, Now York, early In tho
season ami was cut off at tbe holght of Its
triumph through othor contracts for tho
theater. So pronounced was Its success
thnt It 1b to bo revived for another long
stay next autumn. In tho leading rolo MIbs
Russoll achieved ono of tho most distinc
tive triumphs of her career, Tho produo-tlo- u

Is a sumptuous ono and will bo pre
sented hero tba samo In every rosriect ns
in Now York. Tho supporting company
Includes many distinguished actors, among
whom may bo mentioned Mrs. O. H. Ollbert,
Orrln Johison, W. H. Thompson. Tho salo
of scats opons this morning.

Why suffer with rheumatism? Tho
Ilathory, bldg. Telephone 1716.
For ladles only.

Presentation cut glass, Kdholm, Jowolcr.

Illinois Ccntrnl ltiillronil.
Official lino to missionaries' convention of

tho Christian church, Minneapolis, Minn.,
Octobor 10th to 17th.

Tho Illinois Central railroad has been de
clared tho official lino from tho state of
Nebraska to tho Minneapolis convention.
Special sorvlco hus been arranged for tho
delcgatoa to leavo Omaha union depot
Wednesday, October 0th. at 8 p. m. Tick
ets on salo October 9th, 10th, 12th and 14th,
good for return until tho 19th, at rato of
110.65 for tho round trip. By depositing
ticket with tho Joint agent limit can bo
oxtended for return until October 31st.
Call at city ticket olllce, 1402 Farnam street,
for full particulars and reservations In
spcclnl sleepers, or address,

W. Ii, BRILL, I). P. A., Omaha,

Hi. l.oills, Mo,

From Oct. 6 until Oct. 11 the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell round trip tickets
to St. Louts, Mo., at tho ono way rato.
For further Information call at union sta-
tion or slty offices, S. E. Cor. 14th and
Douglas Sts. THOS. F. GODFREY,

P. & T. A.

Send articles of tncorporatloa, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc, to Tho Bee.
We will glvo thorn proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Onrhuro wedding silver, Kdholm, Jowclor.

Kim. City, Jin.

tiuu liuiinil .111! DUll IUUIIU ,t
to Kanias City nt tho one way rate,
further Information cnll at union stall
city offices, S. K. Cor. 14th and Douglas.

THOS. F. GODFREY, P. & T. A

only. The Bathory,
phono 1716,

HC-2- ltfo bldg. Tolo- -

raJiiUVct rtlfr -- ut !, jeweler.
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capable of realizing tho grandeur and
beauty of tho Intellect and ltfo of Jesus.

"Tho attlttido of the average man toward
Christ Is dcplornblo. It is foiiy for men
to believe that they can fully understand
Christ In tho manner they understand
other historical characters. Tho eyo of
fcason must be directed by tho eyo of faith
In forming a proper conception of tho char-
acter of our Savior."

At I'lmt .M(lliutllt.
A large congregation attended choral

communion services nt tho First Methodlft
church yesterday morning, tho ceremony
being conducted by Klder J. W. Jennings
and Pastor A C. Hirst. Tho servlco was
entirely n musical one, snve for a brief
scripture lesson and commentary by Klder
Jennings. This is the solo church of Metho-
dist denomination In tho IJ.nl led States in
which tho communion Is sung, the custom
having been Inaugurated by Organist
Kelly. Mr. Kelly's own service was used
yesterday nnd the music wns solemn, grand
and Inspiring.

As n scripture lesson Klder Jennings read
tho first eighteen verses of the third chapter
of Acts, the story of I'cter nnd John in the
tcmplo, when tho former bestowed upon n
lame man tho power once moro to walk,
l'eter said:

"Silver nnd gold have I none, but such as
I have glvo I thee. In the name of Jesus
Christ of Nazareth, rlso up nnd walk."

Klder Jennings said: "There Is some-
thing better thnn gold and that Is life nnd
health nnd strength, nnd there Is some-
thing yet better thnn theso material things
and that Is spiritual life nnd happiness.
There Is something bettor thnn time, too,
nnd that Is eternity."

Impression Iriini i:im!it nil.
In his sermon Inst evening Rev. D. K.

Tlndall of Trinity Methodist church
sntd: "My themo tonight Is 'The Christian
Life,' and I shall Illustrate It by sotu
wondrrs I saw In Loudon. My text Is
found In I John 1, 3: 'That which wo hnvo
soen nnd heard declare we unto you.
One of tho wonders of London Is Oreen-wle- h.

In tho old palnco here were born
Henry VIII and his daughters, Mary and
Kllzabeth of great fame. Tho lovely park
In which tho great observatory Is situated
Is charming to behold. Tho observatory,
situated on n hill nbout 200 feet high,
offers n splendid view of London. Here
Is tho spot from which most of tho world's
tlmo Is reckoned or where time begins.
To this placo chronometers from various
places nro brought for testing nnd regu.
latlng. Here astronomers nro on duty
every minute, by day and by night, observ-
ing every phenomenon ot the sky. Hero
nautical almanacs nro made with such pre-

cision that they can be used with safety
for three years in ndvanec. Franco, having
no special affection for Knglnnd, takes
its own tlmo Independent of Oreenwlch.

"Tho hill of Calvary Is the great place
where tho souls of men are tested and
regulated the placo from which tho chro-
nometer of life la regulated. Tho heart
cf mnn Is to bo set not by Moses, Paul,
Confucius or Mrs. Kddy, but by tho Mnn
of Calvary; not from tho mount of humnn
vision, but tho mount ot

Somo hearts, like stubborn
France, refuse to bo regulated by any
other than themselves, and movo on In-

dependently without the true time.
"One of the great wonders of Loudon Is

Its multifarious methods of travel. Ono
can travel over the city In n cab, 'bus,
tram, underground railroad, electric tubo
or on a stoamboat, for the Thames runs
through tho city. London is undermined
with railroads, until somo of the larger
buildings have begun to sink, namely, St.
Paul's cathedral. Tho electric tubo Is from
seventy to 100 feet below the surfneo. In
America wo travol under the Chicago river
and will soon pass under the Hudson.

"When wo tunnel under tho ocean to
Kuropo and speak neross Its bosom by wire-
less telegrnphy It will bo interesting In-

deed. Hut thero Is but one way to salva-
tion nnd heaven by the wav of the cross.
Wicked men have tried to find some other
way, hut It has only resulted In confusion,
ns did tho project of Babel. Thero Is but
ono way tho way of bloody Calvary.

"Tho established Church of Knglnnd at-

tracts much nttentlon from tho tourist In
London, pnrtlculnrly their great temples nf
worship. This church Is honry with ago

Mn Kuril llluinliintcil.
Tho Michigan Ccntrnl, "Tho Niagara

Falls Route," hos established at Its Falls
View station n powerful electric search-
light, which every night llluminntcs tho
fnco of tho falls and tho rapids for the
benefit of tho pnssangcrs upon Its train
passing after dark.

For tickets and folders apply to city
ticket olllce, 119 Adams stroot, Chicago.

Tho Bathory Is open Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings. For appointments tolo-pho-

1710 or call 216-22- 0 Beo Building.

All kinds
Ladles only.
Tel. 1716.

ot baths, scientific massage.
Tho Bnthery, 216-22- 0 Beo bldg.

This Bath Cabinet $5.

Tho Buckoyo Cabinet shown above Is
every bit ns good as many brands that
aro sold for 7.!X) nnd $10.00. Cull and aeo
It or wrlto for circular.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.

Cor ICtli and Dodge, Omaha.

Liptoti in Tears
over his dofeat-- so Is tho Omnha drug com-btn- o

on nccount of thu demise of their hot
air outfit. Wo'ro Jogging nlong merrily,
minding our own business, plonsed with tho
world and satlsllcd with our trade-ev- en If
wo do have to buy goods outside of town.

ltauritpr. enn. Be. 10c. IZC. loC JSC

l.oo Newhro's Herplcldo 0o

ti no li.riinn
. $1.U0 Temptation Tonic ijo

rn Iln,nn1 l'mvilpr 0
. BSn Woodbury'n Fuco I'owoer 13c

I'rnm net. fi until flct 1!! thn Mlasniirl i r Mll,.,l..,o RnciMis AttorallS J1.4)
T)nnlnn Tlnll...n.. ...Ill anil nitl llckots $1.00 Wlno of Cnrdut.. I'lo

Ji.uo Kirk's HMlr Tonic. 3.'c
',

For
11 00 Austin's Hair Tonic, o

Ion or ' jflo Lieblg's Uxtract of Beof lie
. tn K.nmnr'i K'lclllPV Clint 40r

5c Box Best Soap- -3 cakes 15o
n., J711 Kmm LC

Jo,, (Jem Catarrh Cure aao
Physicians recommend our treatment for j0 guluaceto-bes- t for colds too

rhcumutlsm ns the most sutrcssful. Ladlci I silvered KKI2IC o any part of ctty.

BdholB,

niMlirrrni Cut Price
dUnALrCn O ln.K Store
fmU .74T. f. ,W. Cur. lOttt and C1W

Central Thoughts from
Sunday Sermons.

nnd Illustrious In great men nnd good
deeds. I greatly enjoyed tho mammoth
structures of St. Paul's nnd Westminster
Abbey nnd tho sweet mus. which filled
their spacious halls. The impression seems
well founded that this old slato church Is
losing Its hold upon the people, especially
upon men. It Is being distanced by the
nonconformist churches. In London thero
nro 1,500 places of worship, of which tho
established church has 600, tho Methodists
100, tho Catholics 100 and tho others aro
occupied by the other various denomina-
tions. The nearer we approach the simplic-
ity and spirit of Christ In our worship ns
churches tho greater will be our growth.
Tho masses prefer simple, direct nnd en-

thusiastic services nnd a church disen-
tangled from tho stnte nnd thrown noon
Its merits. Mny the Ixird breathe moro life
Into nil the churches.

"In what Is called the Illoody Tower of
the Tower of London nrt seen tho corona-
tion equipments which have been In use for
time Immemorial by tho crowned heads
of Knglnnd. Tho crown of Queen Victoria,
containing nearly 3,000 diamonds, n ruby and
sapphire, dazzles the beholder. They nro
valued at J3.00O.000 and nro thoroughly
guarded. Tho Christian does not need to
envy tho head that wears one of theso
crowns; ho will havo n better thing. Ho
will havo n crown which will surpass tho
beauty of tho moon, glory of the sun ami
tho grandeur of the stars. Mny no ono
hnvo n starless crown on thn great cor-
onation day.
" 'Will there bo any stnrs In my crown,
When nt evening the sun gneth down,
When I wake with the blest In the man-

sions of rest,
Will there bo any stars In my crown?' "

('iiptnln nf Siilv.'itlmi.
At First Congregational church Sunday

evctilng Rev. H. U. Herring resumed the
services which havo been suspended during
tho summer months. In addition to tho
usual sermon, there wns the reading of
Whitman's lines, "Oh, Cnptnln; My Cap-

tain," by tho pastor, a cornel solo nnd nn
excellent musical program. Tho pastor an-

nounced thnt this would bo a feature of
the evening services during the winter.

In his sermon the pastor took ns his
text Hebrews II, 10, sajfng In part: "Kvery
enterprlBo In tho world requires n leader.
When tho entorplse of establishing tho
kingdom of Ood In the world was under-
taken no man could undertake tho leader-
ship, so tho Son of (lod enmc, that Ho
might bo tho leader of the Christian hosts,
the Captain of our salvation, ns He Is
called In tho text. While Ho came pos-

sessed of divine attributes, Ho was not
fitted perfectly for His great work. Ilo
had to bo made complete through suffering.
Wo know the story ot His life. Ills strug-
gles, His suffering nnd His death. When
you think of tho time that you will como
to dlo you realize that there aro many
things which you would hnvo changed In
your life. When Jesus Christ enme to dlo
Ho could say, 'I havo Mulshed tho work
You gave to Mo to do.' Ho had becomo
perfectly fitted for His work through suf-
fering. Through suffering He had learned
threo things. Tho first wns a knowledge
of men. Ilo could rend men's hearts nt all
time, but It requires nn association with
men, tho personal contact nf soul to soul,
to gain n knowledge of men. He gained
this. Ho also brought Himself Into sym-
pathy with men. Ho already had n sym-
pathy for them, for It was this which
brought Him to the earth, but tho nym-path- y

which He acquired while on earth
was a different kind that sympnthy which
Is only gained by going through tho Fame
experiences, suffering tho same sorrows,
undergoing tho samo temptations. This
also Ho gnlncd. And this sympathy gavo
Him a great compassion for tho fallen. Ho
never condemns them, nnd His only words
of condemnation are for tho hypocrites who
pretend to ho something different from
what they are. Then thero was one thing
moro needed which He gained, nnd that
wns a saving power. He nlready had tho
power to save, but In order to execute It
Ho nnd to light tho enemies of man. Ho
met despnlr. temptation, tho concentrated
hatred of tho race. He dared mankind to
do Its worst, which It did, but He wnn
triumphant. Lastly, Ho conquered death.
Thus vested with omnipotent saving power
to bring us to Ood, Ho stnnds In tho light
of heaven, whero Ho summons nil to follow
Him. ThlH Is tho Cnptnln nf our salvation

etnrniqlrr koi
ItSTUtDCOOftt

DEMOCRATS HARD TO, FIND

Thir choal Zoanl Tickit Will E Difficult

to Fill,

SUGGESTION TO GIVE IT TO POPULISTS

Snyn lliWIII llnvp to lltmllc
I p ,iiiiii 'iiiiillilntr for I lie Noin-- I

ti ii 1 ii n to Hi Mnilc .Next
yiitiiriliiy MKlit.

"That reminds me wo must get out thli
week and hustle up some candidates for
tho Board of IMucntlon," remarked the
chairman of tho democratic executive com-

mlttco yesterday when nsked ns to when
nnd how the school board ticket was to
be nominated.

It seems thnt democrats who nro willing
to tnko the empty honor of running for
school directors nro hard to find; in fact,
the only candidate so far mentioned Is
Mlllnrd Fillmoro Funkhouscr, and It Is
whispered thnt ho Is not particularly
nnxlnus to try for nnother term on tho
board.

If tho leaders are successful In their
effort to dig up candidates tho democratic
school board ticket will bo named next
Saturday night ut n meeting to bo held
at the rooms ot the Jncksonlan club. This
meeting will be called a city convention,
nlthough It will bo composed of the same
delegates who served tho city wards In
the recent county convention. Tho demo-
crats aro wisely economical, anil they will
not go to the expeuso of holding prlmnrles
for the selection of delegates to n con-

vention which can have for Its only business
the naming of a ticket that Is almost guar-
anteed defeat.

Ono of tho lenders, facetious and s,

suggests thnt all of tho places
on tho school board ticket be given to the
populists. "That ought to bo sulllclent to
preservo their identity as n party," said he,
"nnd then they can conscientiously endorse
our county ticket from top to bottom."

Both tho republicans and tho democrats
have nominated candidates for assessors
In nil of the six wards In South Omaha,
nlthough the new city charter plainly pro-
vides' that thero shall bo but ono assessor
for county purposes In that municipality.
Tho charter says-

All cities of this clnss shall constitute
ono precinct for tlio election ot nn as-
sessor fur county purpose only, who shall
be elected nt the same time and In tho
same manner as the election of assessors
in otner precincts of tiie county.

If this provision of tho now charter, by
Its very enactment, repeals thn old law
providing for the election of assessors by
wards, then tho election of tho candidates
already nominated will bo for naught. If
tho old law remains In force tho now must
bo Invalid. It nppenrs to bo a question
for tho courts to decido.

County Attorney Shields has glvon nn
opinion thnt tho city charter provision for
tho election of n slnglo nssessor Is Invalid
for tho reason that it conflicts with tho
revenuo laws of tho state, but there aro
attorneys who contend that n change can
be made In tho number of nssessors in nny
city without conflicting with tho revenuo
lnws.

Tho Injustlco of tho disfranchisement of
Omaha republicans by tho action of tho
recent county convention In making tho
rntlo of committeemen to republican
voters 1 to 414 in Omaha, 1 to 2S in South
Omnha nnd 1 to 48 In tho country pre
cincts Is generally admitted. Thnt tho
action of tho South Omnha ring that par
ticipated in tho perpetration of this out-rag- o

Is not backed up by tho sentiment of
tho republicans of their city Is shown by
tho following editorial from tho South
Omaha Independent:

The recent nrtlclo In The Bee In regnrd tothe disfranchisement of Omnha republicanson the central committee Is a trim andplain statement of facts ns they exist, andno rami In South Omaha, laying nil preu-I'- i
"ii"i,.,,p'.'l1"1 ''"'"xhlerlng the matter Inlight of Justice, can successfully refutothe iiigumentH advanced by .Mr. Itosewater.The Independent believoH in Houth Omaha

i.1 A1"10?' ,tH. al,n ls M11 "P forSouth Omnha and South Omnha people ntnil times when It can do so with honor andright on Us hide. Hut to all dmen the net nn nf tlm ...,.........
In the apportionment of tho county centralcommittee was an unwise act and an ln- -
JiiHtlco to tho rank and tile In tho republicanparty irsldlng In tho city on the north of us

WAYDEHS

The Great $37,000
Clothing Sale at Its
Height.

Men's and boys' finest ready-tailore- d

closed out to us for spot cash at
about o0c on the dollar, will be on sale
Saturday. Til 13 GREATEST VALUES
EVER OFFERED ,IN BEST TAILORED,
STYLISH, DEPENDABLE, PERFECT
FITTING OVERCOATS AND SUITS. Call
and examine theso splendid values.

At $3.76 we offer Men's Vienna Overcoats made In tho now styles with cuffs on sleeves
and full length coat real worth $7.f0.

MEN'S $7.60 SUITS at $4.00 Fine neat worsted suits made dependable, with French
facing, satin piping.

MEN'S $:..50 SUITS at $5.00 All wool hair line, striped casslmere, sack suit, in nil
sizes from 34 to 46. ,

MEN'S $22.60 SUITS at $13.76 Finest Hockonum worsted, In small dark check, all
sires from 34 to 44, also SLIMS AND STOUTS.

MEN'S $12.60 SUITS at $7.00 Mado of one of tho newest striped worsted, slics
34 to 42.

MEN'S $18.00 RYTON OVEItCOATS-- at $10.00 In extra fine vicuna, made with rnglan
pockets, cuffs and sleeves and 42 Inches long.

MEN'S $16.00 SUITS nt $7.60 In flno worsted bluo serge ami genuine
meltons. They como In sack styles, doublo-breaato- d nnd
slnglo-breasto- d square cut sack siylee. In all sizes, 31 to 40. Also

stouts and slims.
Boy's three-piec- e knee pants suits, nf finest worsteds, vicunas, tweeda,

cheviots and cnsslmero suits nudo to retail from $4.00 to $10.00
sale price $2.75, $3.60 and $5.00, all sizes, S to 16.

BoyB' combination knoe pauts suits made double-breaste- d coats ond
two pair ot kneo pauts In four new, neat shades of strictly all
wool fabrics. Every BUlt a $6.00 value sale prtco $2.95. All
sizes, 6 to 1C,

NOW THEN Why shouldn't you give STEIN-BLOC- H MEN'S
CLOTHES a trial thtr season. Tho now fall and winter styles
aro here for your sol ectlon.

Eteln-Bloc- h Suits from $10. 00 to $26.00,
Btcln-Sloc- b Overcoats from $12.60 to $27.60,

HAYDEH BROS.
Selling the mom: Clothing in Omaha.

XT

clothing,

EEI-E- V "lo '"'"l O'lilllMH'il of l In Ki-ele- stem nf Inntl- -

'"J-'- . I" mil)' Ivccli-j- - liiMlltuie III . iii rim in. itireavUKC Of uiiI.'c-iiuckN- , (.'iii-- DrilK Dficrr, Tolinueo L'm-ra-, THIS
fcuUliUV. - MSTITUTU, JO uud L.cuvcimurtlJ, Otunko,

Clothing
Inforinatiorv

We .could lell you a good deal about
our line of fall clothing in ,1 lie columns of
the newspaper, but a glance in our Far-nai- n

street show window or a visit to the
department, will give you more real infor-
mation than we can possibly give you
through printers' (ink.

They're a triumph in tailoring. They're
stylish, handsome, beautifully iinished
and, withal, low priced. A line range of
choice, both as to material, colors and
patterns. ,

Merv's
Hats

It don't mnkn nny difference how
well n man Is dressed, how nobby nn
O'Coat he has on, or how stylish a
suit ho mny wear, how fnutttess hli
shirt may lit, how mlrror-llk- o his
shoes may shine, etc., If ho wears n
shnbby hat It condemns
the whole outfit.

We'll tono you up In hendwear nt

I.5Q- - 2.00 -- 2.50

lot of
for

Men's
Shoes

It Is hard to understand why ome
people Insist upon paying $5.00 and
jfl.on for their shoes tho very
samo samo style, same fit
nnd durability nro in tho
ones sold by The Nebrnskn, at n

of from $l 00 to $2.60 on n pair.
Every shoo that goes out of this storo
carries our guarantee. Ask tho shoo
man to boo our lino nt

2.00-2,50-3.- 50

uiiki'iui.iiiJMMiOTvnn

011 Sfl ST. LDUIS
OlI.JU AND RETURN

Every day till October 11.

.Return October 1--

Leave Burlington Station, Omaha, 5:10 p. m.
Arrive St. Louis 7:10 a. m. no later. Thro' , buffet
sleeper and chair car.

Ticket Office, Burlington Station,
1502 l'ariiiiin St., Tel. 250. 10th and Sta. Tol. 128.

Presume you know about our , four daily trains to
Chicago.

yiVnCUl Suits, Jackets,
IIAl UCllS Capes and Skirts

More and bigger bargains than ever shown in the (history of
our cloak department. Latest arrivals in ladies' tailor-mad- o

put on sale Saturday.

rainy-da- y

quality,
combined

limit

Mason

suits
200 ladies' man-tailore- d suits, in Vene-
tians, cheviots and broadcloths, in
black, blue, gray, brown, tan and cas-

tor, in the Norfolk and eton styles-ot- her

houses ask 10.50
Ilayden's .price aJjIvJ
75 ladies' high class sample suits, in fine
Venetians, broadcloths and cheviots,
made in all the latest styles suits well
worth $122.50 and $25.00 Ull
Ilayden's price Api-- J
We have also ladies' finest suits at

18.50, sJUO.OO, 25.00 and $30.00.

Jackets . . .
Women's box coats, made of extra

heavy beaver, trimmed with satin .strap down C
front, worth ?.".00, Ilayden's price kpJJVJ
Women's box coats, made of excellent quality, Washington mills
kersey, lined with famous Skinner's satin, strapped sea'ms.and
strap across sleeve a jacket some houses Ji7 I

12.00 for Ilayden's price P 1 --J
Women's box coats, made of finest quality American Woolen
Mills kersey, lined with Skinner's satin, warranted for two years'
wear, strapped seams, trimmed with iianne velvet --

wear, strapped seams, trimmed with panne velvet kpiJ
Specials for Monday

One lot of ladles' plush capes, thlbot I
,

trln.me.1. 30 Inches long, worth $7 60. Hay- - m n'M wrappers, ma-i- with

ilen's price $105.
Ono shirts, worth $0.00,

$3.08.

Tho Original Worcestershire
BCWARE OP IMITATIONS.

lush,

when

sav-
ing

C

the
ask

extra waist lining, separate flounco, worth

$2.00, for 19c.

BROS.

&PERRINS
SAUCE

It iS highly apprOVCd for thO dO- - TblMlrntirllcne.rybotU.

licious flavor which it imparts to y (pt
Soups, Game, Meats, Salads,
WUISjII UlC. JOIINDU.NCAIfSSON3,AgetiU,K.T,


